
HUGHES IS VICTOR

"
III TERRIFIC RACE

Tacoma Speedway's 300-Mi- !e

Event Torn Off at Rate of

74 Miles an Hour.

PORTLANDER RISKS LIFE

flay Brock Ves Every Available
Means to Bring Fame to Home

City but Fate Decrees Differ-

ently Day Big Today.

TACOMA. "Wash.. July 8. In the most
spectacular finish ever Been In automo-
bile racing In this section, Hughie
Hughes this afternoon won the Golden
Potlatch trophy upon the Tacoma
Speedway before a crowd of 20,000,

traversing; the 200-ml- le course in
2:41:32 5, or at the rate of 74.28 miles
an hour.. Arthur Klein was second and
Earl Cooper third.

The ninth lap of the two-mi- le course
found Hughes, Klein and Cooper In the
same lap. not more than 300 yards
apart. Cooper in the lead. From then
until the 99th lap they raced almost
hood to hood. A blowout of the right
front tire put Cooper out of the lead,
Hughes shooting into the front and
winning from Klein with about 100

feet to spare. Bert Dlngley flnlBhed
fourth in a special car entered by R.
W. Young, of Los Angeles.

Wilbur Dealane was put out of the
race in the 73d lap while leading the
field by two laps. His right rear tire
blew out. throwing the machine over
Into the ditch. Neither Do Alene nor
his mechanician was hurt.

Portlander Risks Life to Win.
The morning race, the Inter-clt- y Cen-

tury, was won by James Parsons, of Se-

attle, winner of the 100-ml- le contest
last year.

Ray Brock, of Portland, with the en-

gine from his famous Oregon Kid
motorboat, created a sensation in the
inter-cit- y race. He was leading the
field, driving beautifully, at a terrific
pace, with Parsons in a Frants close
up, when the rear axle ring gave way
on the backstretch. Picking up a rock,
he forced this in the axle hub instead
of the ring, reeling off lap after lap
In a furious endeavor to regain lost
time, even though running a great risk
of capsizing. But he was unable to
overhaul Parsons, who finished in X

hour, 21 minutes and 29 6 seconds for
a voyage of 78.63 miles an hour, break-
ing all previous Northwest records by
eight miles an hour. Latta, in a Lo-sle- r,

was third.
Brock started in the Potlatch race in

the afternoon, but the same axle put
him out. Having repaired his car he
Is quite a favorite for tomorrow even
against nationally-famou- s competitors,
as the result of his wonderful driving.
He and Parsons are certain competi-
tors at the Portland, speedway races
next week.

Terrlfle I Big Race.
In the Potlatch 200-mi- le race, De

Alene, in a Marmon. led the field by
two laps at a furious- - pace for 73 laps
of the two-mi- le traok, his nearest com-

petitor being Hughes, in a Maxwell.
Cooper, in a Stutz lay steady at third
with Klein in a King, who drove mag-
nificently, fourth. Seeing the prob-
ability of his old Marmon beating the
latest Indianapolis creations, a ter-riti- o

race ensued until the Marmon
blew out a tire toppling over and over
on the back stretch.

Cooper, Hughes and Klein then left
all the others. Only five seconds
separated the three for lap after lap.
With three laps to go. Cooper's car
failed under terrific pressure and
Hughes crossed the wire first in
2:41:32 6, Just six seconds ahead of
Klein on elapsed time. Cooper was
third and Dlngley fourth. Hughes' time
was a new record-Starte- r

Howe put forth a puerile ex-

hibition. He got cars badly away and
failed to give the first three cars the
green flag, before the last lap. Hughes,
gotting a checkered flag, thought there
was some mistake and went round
again when the starter then gave him
the green flag necessitating still
another lap.

Klein and Hughes also will be among
competitors at Portland.

Moross gave a great exhibition of
team management for Hughes' victory.

The Montamaratbon, the big race of
the meet. 350 miles, will be run to-

morrow and. a record breaking crowd
is expected.

JLXIGHTS OF COITJMBCS LOSE

Prineville Pitcher Too Much for
Portland Ball Team.

PRINEVILLE, Or.. July 3 (Special.)
An excellent exhibition of twirling

was seen on the local baseball diamond
today, when the Prineville team shut
out the Knights of Columbus team of
Portland, 8 to 0. Only 29 men faced
Jeff Tetherow In the nine innings and
do hits were made by Portland until
the seventh inning.

Tetherow struck out 14 and Hendrick,
of Portland, struck out three. The
Prineville team has not lost a series
during the past four seasons. Today
was the 16th consecutive victory for
Jeff Tetherow's fifth season. The
Knights of Columbus will play two
more games here, one tomorrow and the
last of the series on July 5.

The lineup for the Portland team is
as follows: Tauscher, second; Kennedy,
center; Hlnkle, left; Luoky, right;
Hughes, third; Brown, shortstop; Cur-rlga- n,

first; Cherion, catcher; Hend-
rick, pitcher.

Lineup for Prineville: McCall, left;
Snvman rle-ht- - Ttneritall. third: Stanla- -
ton. catcher; Ellis, second; Brewjiter,
IlTSt, cnsiow, center, cdBicn, ohui t- -
stop; Tetherow, pitcher. Today's sum-
mary:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Prineville.. 8 8 0K. of Col 0 2 6

CHIP AND MURRAY NOW READY

Principals in Fight Today Take
Things Easy at Quarters.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 3. (Special.)
Both principals in the Chip-Murr- ay

fight tomorrow stuck to their quarters
today and they will not show until 10
o'clock tomorrow morning when they
cm scheduled to nut in an appearance
at Tom Corbetfs place to make the
158 pounds required by the articles.

Chip was in the gymnasium today
and boxed three easy rounds. Chip
weighed 167H pounds when he finished
the day and will do 138 pounds to
morrow without turning a nair.

Murrav did not go near the gym
nasium today. There was a leisurely
walk on the roads in tne xorenoon, ana
latxr in the day he Just loafed around
Us quarters. In consequence of the
complete layoff. Billy put on some
weight and tipped tne scales iaie in
the afternoon at l&s pounas.

Cal Ewtngj Cuts Down Expense,

SAN FRANCISCO. July 8. Manage.

"Del" Howard, of the San Francisco
baseball club, Issued unconditional re-

leases today to pitchers William Tozer
and Cjrus Parkin, following an order
of J. Cal Ewing. one of the club's
owners, for s. reduction in expenses.
This cuts the Seal team to 18 players,
six of them pitchers. Pitcher Roy
Crabbe, of the Oakland club, was re-
leased today and will go to the Omaha
team in the Western League.

Spalding's Bookings.
July 4 St. Mary's vs. Lafayette at

Lafayette Or.; Moro vs. The Dalles at
The Dalles, Or.; Bradfords vs. Hood
River at Hood River, Or.; Columbia
Hardware Company vs. Camas at
Camas. Wash.; Banks vs. Hlllsboro at
miiiknni nr - fnlumbia Park va
Sprangers Giants at Columbia Park, 1

p. 41.; AUiwauaie vs. orieis
America at Crystal Lake Park; Lang
& Co. vs. Vancouver Moose Lodge at
Vancouver, Wash.; Fulton va Estacada
at Estacada, Or.

Sunday, July 6. Knights of Colum-h- a
Prinpvitlft r Prineville. Or.;

Moro va The Dalles at The Dalles, Or.;
Sunsets vs. Villa Grays at Eightieth
and Market streets; Columbia Hardware
Company va Hlllsboro at Hlllsboro,
Or.; Villa Cubs vs. Portsmouth at Co-

lumbia Park, 3 P. M; Lents Giants va
Stllletos at Lents, 8:30 P. M. ; Mikado
va Linnton at Linnton, ur :su r. m.;
p.ii. T .Anndrv n. Yeoman Lodge No.
42 at St. Johns. Or.; Foresters of
America vs. Beaverton at Beaverton,
Or.; Webfoots va Fulton at Fulton,

itn f M Knrane-er- Giants VS. Banks
at Banks, Or.; J. S. Bealls va West End
Athletic Club at West &n-- orounaa.

GOLFERS SM TODAY

FEW OTHER SPORTS ARE LISTED
FOR FOURTH OF JULY.

Waverly Country Clnb. Portland Golf

Club and Tualatin Club AU WU1

See Activities Links.

While there are not many events of
great public interest in the local field
of sports today, many social and ath
letic clubs will be busy within them-
selves, particularly the golf cluba

The Waverly Country Club will hold
its annual July 4 golf tournament,
which consists of a programme of sin-
gle and double events. The best cards
in the single rounds will receive a
medal and prize. This applies to both
men and women. In the afternoon
mixed foursomes will be played.

At the Portland Golf Club will ocour
the first contest that organization ever
has held. The contests will be so ar-
ranged that those who have not had
much experience will have a fair
chance to get in on some of the prizes.

Those who are further advanced will
have a chance to exhibit their skill on
a round of the links.

The course bas been put In fair shape
and is much better than the members
expected to see them this Summer.

At the beautiful Tualatin Club the
members will have a chance to watch
some of the experts play in their tour
nament matches which have been in
progress there for some time. The
women of the club will be out in force
to play and to watch. Some are mak-
ing it a picnic excursion and will spend
the afternoon on the banks of the
Tualatin, the beautiful fiver flowing
through the grounds.

SCIilfER GETS DRAW

DAVE WHEELIS GOES SIX ROUNDS

IS ST. HELENS SMOKER.

Valley Trambetta, of Fort.
land. Wins Decision Over Kelt.

Once of Woodlawn Club.

ST. HELENS, Or., July 3. (Special.)
In the main bout of the evening of

the local smoker held in the City Hall
hre tonight Tost Schmeer, of Portland,
and Dave Wbeells, of Portland, fought
a six-rou- draw.

After Wheelis had taken a big lead in
the first two rounds, Schmeer came
back strong, getting the next two,
while the last two were about even,
and Referee Grant awarded a draw.

Valley Trambetis, the former Port
land newsboy, won a four-roun- d de-

cision over Frank Kelt, formerly of
the Woodlawn Club.

All four boys turned professional.
and these affairs were their first at
tempts since so doing.

The bouts were held in an improvised
ring and a considerable wrangling was
done before the first affair was started.
A large delegation of Portland fight
fans made the journey by automobile,
and more than 25 local women made
up a portion of the excited audience.

The Portland followers were delayed
In arriving, and the first bout did not
start until after 10:30 o'clock.

Musio was furnished to make up for
the lack of Entertainment. Tomorrow
the much-advertis- Fourth of July will
be celebrated.

Reports were current that the bouts
would be stopped, but nothing came of
them, although several deputies were
present.

Cross Favorite Over Watson.
SAN DIEGO. Cal.. July 3. Leach

Cross, of New York, rules a favorite
over Red Watson in tomorrows 30- -
round fight here, but the latter, a local
product, is not lacking for support.
The odds Incline towards uross pnn
cipally because of the deel
slon awarded him over Watson recent
ly. Both men are in prime condition
and the outlook is for a record-breakin- g

crowd at tomorrow's clash, which
is the first long light staged in mis
city in several years.

i1

Louisiana Gets Boats,
NEW ORLEANS, July 3. After a

lapse of more than 20 years,
boxing contests, under the auspices of
chartered clubs, were legalized in
Louisiana today when Governor .Hall,
at Baton Rouge, signed a bill limiting
the contests to 20 rounds instead of ten.

AMATEUR ATHLETICS

Bradfords will play Hood RiverTHE games, one today and the
other Sunday. "Skin" Campion, the
former Jefferson High ath- -

tlete, will twirl tomorrow, while "Skin'
Akin will do the pitching for Manager
Swint in the other. Any out-of-to-

teams wanting games with the Brad-
fords should write to Manager Swint,
in care of the Bradford Clothing Com
pany, 125 Third street

The championship baseball game of
the .Archer-Wiggi- League will be
played on the Peninsula Park grounds
next Sunday afternoon. The Clinton
Kelly Federals, champions of section
2, will hook up with the Golden Rods,
formerly the Albina Merchants, cham
pions of section 1. The Golden Rods
went through the season without a de-
feat, while the Federals lost but one
contest. The contest starts at
o'clock.

Manager Joe Barr will take his St
Mary's nine to Lafayette, Or., to play
the team of that place today.
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FAMINE THREATENS

TROOPS AND PEOPLE

Situation in Beleaguered Guay-ma- s

Described by Fugi-

tives as Desperate.

YAQUI INDIANS DRAFTED

Federals Give Permission for ts

to Leave, but Many

Have Xo Means With Which
to Go Elsewhere.

DOUGLAS, Aria., July 3. Famine
threatens both civilians and soldiers in
Guaymas, according to statements
made today by Freder'Ico and Arturo
Valenzuela, brothers, and the first res-
idents of that port to reach the border
since the federals there last week per-
mitted 300 families to depart

When the Valensuelas left they said
the federal garrison numbered 2700,

the decrease having been caused by
.in.no, aiiv Hrfifta tn reinforce the
garrisons at Mazatlan and also at La
Paz, across the Uult or uaiuornia, m
Lower California. The soldiers re-

maining in the Guaymas garrison are
said to be in a demoralized condition
because of receiving no pay except in
scrip, good only in Guaymas, and be- -,

cause of the reduction of rations to the
lowest possible minimum.

Federals Prepare to Evacuate.
tka r.ii..Difi onpnMiTii? tn the Valen

suelas, have made apparent prepara
tions to evacuate liuiymu wuau

U .nna IHlHATiaTiata....... ... tftttA the CitY.
111 t Watt, b, I. t. v.
Eleven merchantmen, anchored in the
harbor, have Deen paruy iooea wn
the Impedimenta of the garrison.

c Tnfon. HnnrtM to Yucatan
several years ago by order of President
Porfirio Diaz, when he was President
of Mexico, and brought back to the
vicinity or Guaymas a lew mmim s".
have been forcibly drafted into the fed-

eral garrison. Only 90 remained in the
earrlson when the citizens were per
mitted to leave.
,Most of the merchants have been

compelled to close their stores because
of the forcible levy of 2,000.000 pesos
made by tne reoerais ana. ivc
ure of food supplies.

Officers' Attitude "Intolerable."
rt toAamX officers to

ward civilians, particularly those sus- -
.Mn.,iUin(p with the con- -

stitutionalists, was described as in
tolerable."

r. v. t, a famineX IIO UfJ(Jl t,et-- t r w r-- -
a DA loot weak, the refuireesoociiitru a v. - -

said, that the federals consented to al
low all noncomoatanis 10 leavo. "
permission was received eagerly by
some, though hundreds of poor people
remained Decause mey mu
take them elsewhere.

mi V.I...H.1.. aalil thftV had D GCtl

practically prisoners there for a year,
. . . . i . . til.. In Co Vina.unable to join ineir wiuiiica u

rina, Sonora. Ivfs Lelevier, constltu- -
. ... . mm fieri Km ! Alva- -
uonttusL Bft"1
rado had sent the Valenzuelas' account
of conditions in Guaymas to General
ri T waa MM the COnStitU- -

tionalists probably would attack Guay
mas soon.

PEACEMAKERS' LABOR VAIN

Maplewood Factions Take Koaa
Squabble to Railroad Commission.

A -n 11 mATA tit MunleWOOfl reSl- -
j . - aiVAI4 a .mnmnnitv au&bbla be
fore the State Railroad Commission
yesterday, Commissioners Aitchison
and Miller trying to act as
makers.

mvi xtartil when the Ore
gon Electric changed its route through
Maplewood and moved us siauuu.
When the railroad commenced a wagon
.no? in thA now RtfLtion the differences
started. Those living on 'the "north
side wanted tne roao, ana inuco vu mo
"south Bide" opposed it The matter
finally was adjusted Dy ma mnimin-..iriin- .,

apfllnnt both factions and
...ntini, th. a i 1 rfiH d permission to
build tne wason roa
pleases.

' i.;

INSTALLATION IS PLANNED

Pythian Sisters Arrange Programme
for Thursday Evening.

n.ni,io tttiti1.. Ha. IS. Pythian
o i ... i. HiBAninv a. nubile installation
on Thursday evening in Knights of
Pythias Hall, Hiieventn ana uuci
streets. Speolal preparations are being
made for a good time and all friends
of the order are cordially invitea.

The following onicers win in-

stalled: Past Chief, Grace Hunter;
liont chief Maud Laudenklos;

1 1 n ..niAr MVv fituov: excellent
Junior, Phoebe Abel; manager, Theresia
Huns; M. of F., Helen oi ru
and C, Anna Kinsey; .protector, Kate
Linn; outer guara, jaatnuaa nwoiu.

Danolng wiu oe on iu inu6iun

FAIR, C00LER1S PREDICTED

Anglers and Picnic Parties May Seek

Nature for Fourth.

ThnaA whn nlan a. "safe and sane1

Fourth of July in any outdoor or picnic
a iira..inn cr ARRiirAd bv the weather
man of ideal weather, "uair ana cooi.
eova hA fnrAMRt

A pleasant Fourth began yesterday
when the temperature began dropping.
The maximum was 79 degrees, although
humidity made it appear higher.

One safely may get out his- fishing
Innlrl. trtrinv oi- - nack 11 Tl a h fLITl Dr of
plcnio dainties and set forth without
fear of rain, and assured of a moderate
temperature.

WILLIAM IRWIN ARRESTED

Man Poses as- Lawyer to Prisoner'a
Wife to Get His Release, Charge.

William Irwin, known to the police as
"Six-Shoot- er Bill," was arrested in a
rooming-hous- e at 1H First "treet
by Deputy Sheriffs Tennant and Beck-ma- n

last night
It Is alleged Irwin secured the ad-

dress of the wife of a prisoner from
her husband while both men were con-- i

th r.auntv Jail. Irwin, it is
charged, posed as an attorney to the
woman and promisea ner no noum oc
curs the release ot ner m"u- -

LOWER IRON RATES ASKED

Appeal of Culvert Company Says

Present Price la Too High.

n aimeal of the California Cor
rugated Culvert Works for aeadjust- -

. i ..mo f iron and'
on finished culvert pipe was heard be
fore A. u. fugn, examiner ior ma .t.

PAmmprpA PnmmlssioD. yes
terday. The complainants declared that
the present spread bwu mu
two commodities is not sufficient to
permit them to engage profitably in
the manufacture of culvert which is
made from the former material.

The carriers answered that the exist-
ing rates are already "less than rea-

sonable" and fixed that way by the
water competition. They cannot reduce
the rate on corrugated iron, iney emu.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Steamer Schedule.

DUB TO ARRIVE.
N.m From Data

B reakwater CoosBajr In port
Bear Los AngBles - In port
Geo. W. Elder Eureka Ju'y J
Yucatan Bun Diego
Beaver Los Aoselee. ..... July B

Rose City Los Angeles July 11
Roanoke ban Diego. July 11

PUS TO DEPART.
Name. For Date--

Yale S. F. to I A. July a
Northland Los Angeles Ju y
Geo. W. Elder .Eureka. July o
Harvard S. F. to U A. July b

Bear.... Loa Angeles July p
San Ramon San Francisco. .. -- July
Yoaemlta Seattle July J
Breakwater Cooa Bay July T

Yucatan san mego i"' S
Klamath San Diego July .
Beaver Loa Angelea July 11
Multnoman. .toan r ranciaco. . . - J uiy
Roanoke San Diego July 10
Rose City J-- Angeles --luiy i
Willamette San Diego July
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL, SERVICB

Kama. From uate.
Carnarvonshire.... London 3uly 5
Saxonla Hamburg July Zl
Andalusia Hamburg Sept 12
Belrravia Hamburg - Oct. is
Brasilia Hamburg Nov. J

Name. For
Carnarvonshire. . ..London .July
Saxonla Hamburg .July 3
Andalusia Hamburg -- cepi.
Beleravia Hamburg
Brasilia Hamburg .Nov. 4S

ALASKAN SERVICE.
Name. For Date.

J. B. Stetson Skagway " 7
Thos. L Wand. bKagway
Quinault Skagway July 1"

Movements of Vessels.

Klamath, from San Francisco; Daly Gadsby,
irom tan r rancwtu, uu. -- - ,7--
Eureka and Coos Bay.

.
Sailed ..Steamer MulU

a a. VA. Ilia Tnnoman, lor ban r raacmcu; hdauici
ette, for San Diego.

Astoria, July 8. Arrived at 6 and left up
at 5 a. ju., -- ,
FrancUea Arrived at 8 and left up at
A. M-- , steamer wawy uiwui,
Francisco. Arrived at 8:20 and left "P t
0:60 A. M.. steamer Geo. W .Elder, from Eu
reka and Cooa Bay. Sailed at 7 A.
steamer Shoshone, for Grays Harbor s'19
last nisnt, steamer juuu . -- --

Francisco; British steamer Glenlocny, lor
London and way ports.

rs Beaver, from San Pedro; Rose City, from
Portland. Balled at ii a. a'"'"" "
catan, for Portland. Arrived at noon,
teamer Asuncion, from Portland. July Z

c.iua . u T3 TLf ilciniAr Yellowstone, for
Coos Bay and Portland. Sailed at 9 P.
M., steamer rosemna, lor

Seattle, Wash., July 8. Arrived Steam-
ers Congress, from Han Diego; Jefferson,

mlral Evnns, Alameda, from Bouthwestern
Alaska, ballea BMMwri oiboldt and Jefferson, for Southeastern Alaska;
Governor, for San Francisco; Carnavon-shir- e

(British), for Portland.
Vancouver, B. C, July 8. Balled Steam-

ship Strathclyde (British), for Portland.
Yokohama, June 29. Arrived Steamera

Lord Lonsdale, from Newchwang, for be-r- ri

snilfri July 1. steamer Yokohama
Maru, for Tacoma. rai.HongKong, J uiy a. aiii.ccago Maru, from Seattle. Balled Steamer
Mouteagle, for Tacoma.

t tw R. Arrived Steamer Cardi
ganshire, 'from Seattle. ,.,.

Kan Francisco, juiy o. i i""ii
Admiral Farragut, from Seattle; Istnmisn,
Pleiades, from uaiDoa; ivoee ".j-- ,

i en.. t..nri furdnaiifi. for
Grays Harbor; Claremont, for Willapa; Yu
catan, for portiana; wiuaua, irChina, for Hongkong.

ftuuun, - - - -

schooner Tillamook, from Portland.
Seattle. July 8. Sailed at :S0 A. M.,

British steamer Cernavonshlre, for Port- -

Vancouver, July 8. Sailed at 3:30, British
steamer Strathclyde, for Portland.

Tide at Astoria Saturday.
Til. T .oj

10:42 A. M....6.1 feet(4:38 A. M....-0- .8 foot
10:04 F. M....V-- ieeio:AX Mr. ai....

Marconi Wireless Reports.
. .lll.. .rH at S P. M. JllLr S

umeee oiuerwiaa auumu.
Argyll, San Francisco for Seattle and Ta

coma. 13U mu num oo.t..
Capt. A F. Lucas, Richmond for Seattle,

Olf TlliamooK ntsnu.
Roma, Port San Luis for Belllngham, 10

miles south of Blanco.
Buck, Monterey lor rwnwiu, - - - --

north of San Francisco.
W. H. Porter, Monterey for I.ome, 41

raiies norii
XJrake, Vancouver iur aiuiwuvuu, "..

West 01 Angmeo. .

Admiral Watson, San Francisco for Seat
. . , ... .. . ni.T...T..a,tie, 4 ntiicA wwfc vm. "o

A G. Kindsay, Skagway for Seattle, off
Turn Point light.

Governor, Seattle for San Francisco, off
uungenesa.

German steamer Hathor, San Francisco
for Hiurope, zvv mue raum u,
cwoo. .. , . ,

Speedwell, ban rearo iur su f.uwv,
Fenwick. San Pedro for Astoria, 2S mile

west or oan reum.
Harvard, San Pedro for San Francisoo,

passed Point Hueneme at 4:30 P. M.
i t- - s.n T.nia for Portland. 484

Anenne omnn, mra T. . . : i nH,k " ' Pan. R i. MPf!
".-"..""c- ?' "S ninv 7 Portland. 11

.. . " "Daaimiies norm 01 xiuwi.o , . A
Edxar I. vance, san v rmicisuw, aw

XOTMi., Jlilica ouum wg. , ,

401 miles irora d.o s iwpww
"Enterprise, San Francisco for HonolUtt,

M ,.a.r i unntthilu for San Francisco, ltes
miles out at 8 P. M.. July 2.

Georgian, nonoiuiu iur r uu.ubiiiU ,

miles from Hilo at 8 P. M., July 2.
HyadeB, Honolulu for San Francisco, SS

miles out at 8 P. M., July 2.
Manchuria, Orient for San Francisco, 897

miles out at S P. M., July 2.
Aroline, Ban Francisco for San Pearo, a

miles south of Point Sur.
Norwood, ban rearo iur iLuviaw,

10 miles north of Pigeon Point.
pa.ania ti FrHcc scfl tor San Luis, aw

miles souiu "i . TT ,

Coronado, tan u rencjaco tor ar.jp
miles west ot i"'"i .VUJSinn.u,i.. aan T.u a frT San Francisco. 40

miles south of San Francisco.
Queen, can jranciaco lor nan wiw,

Hies soutn oi .u
Nann Smith, San Francisco for Coos Bay,
miles norm oi r""" J Xphi.. un Vmnciici) for Orient. 87 miles

irom isan rrwiwi-w- i

Hyades. Honolulu for San Francisco, 130

miles irom can r rmuviovo.

Marine Xotas.

The Norwegian bark Alcides, which
i- - i I n.. aa a. for thel a UOlllS a.a,i- .4. &atnri.i. will leave ud Sun- -
l - -

day morning and discnaree ner muii
Unntm Klin will take out a carao

of grain of tne new Brain crop.
Tk. .tag mo.-- T.nrd 11 S3 fin"9 WVW ". -

tn u j j;Vin-cln- cr iir furra of coal and
will leave down today to load creosote
ties for India.

T-- cf.amai Tvmnrla finished load
i i,.K., at- r. rlnrk & Wilson mill.
at Linnton, last niebt She will carry

7S 000 ft of lumber to Shanghai.
The steam schooner Multnomah left

St. Helens at 6 c. M. yesterday wiio a
cargo of lumber for San Francisco.

The steam schooner Willamette left
Ranier at B P. M. yesterday with a
cargo oflumber tor tan

FEDERAL . BUILDING SURE

Work on Three-Stor- y Structure Will

Begin This Fall at Medlord.

MEPFORD, Or., July 8. (Special.)
The new Jll.ooo ueaerai Duuujng win
v. v., ,u. thi. lrnll. Word was received
from the Treasury Pepartment at
Washington toaay mat i" woum us
opened August 23 nd contractors cn
get drawings and plans July 8.

The building will be a three-stor- y
, i.i. nA atnna itTiietura with & fireUllUI. .UU b vw "proof roof and will contain the city
ci.-f- t ini Ftxieral Court. The Dro- -
posed site is at the corner of Holly
and Sixth streets ana w. piescutoa
to the Government oy nerv
and Wes Green, oi jueoioro.

See
Sunday
Papers

For Extraor-
dinary

Clearance
Sale jur

Bargains in Progress,
All Depts.

Seasonable

COUfIT OF VOTE ON

Portland Longshoremen Said

to Oppose Wage Scale Plan.

CONVENTION TO DECIDE

Rumor Is That Locals of Union Here
Go on Record Ayainst Any Move

That Might Lead to Labor
Troubles or Strike.

An official canvass is being made,
and will be finished Monday, of the
vote of the various locals of the Long
shoremen's Union June 10, on the
adoption of a uniform scale of wages
for the entire Coast. This will be
acted upon at the international conven-
tion of longshoremen at Milwaukee,
Wis., July 13.

It has been given out officially that
Local No. 6, of Portland, voted against
the uniform scale, and It is rumored
that No. 6 is also opposed to it, the
reason given being that they are op-

posed to any move which might lead
to labor troubles and possibly a strike.

Local No, g loads and unloads the Big
Three and the Breakwater and No. (
offshore vessels and most of the steam
schooners and other coasters.

The vote Is being canvassed by J. A.
Madsen, secretary-treasur- er of the Pa-
cific Coast District of the International
Longshoremen's Union; C H. Thomp
son, of Astoria, and T. Johansen, of
Rainier. The vote will not be made
public until the date of the Milwaukee
convention.

Thomas L. Wand Is Not Ashore.
There is no truth in the rumor that

Do

Olds, Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Foilowing Our Usual Custom
The Store Will Remain Closed AD Day

Todays 4
Commemorating the 138th Anniversani of

the Signing of Declaration of Independence

nnuai Kiearanca uwe o mum mi

Offering the Most Unusual

Opportunities for Money-Savin- g on

Merchandise of All Kinds

the steamer ThomasC Wand, of the
Alaska line of the Portland Steamship
Company, was ashore on Fish Eg
Island, according to officials of the
company. A telegram was received
from Captain Jansen by the company
yesterday, stating that the Wand had
left Ketchikan at 1 A. M. yesterday
with 2000 cases of salmon and 11 tierces
of pickled salmon. It was explained st
the company's office that the Wand
could not have left Ketchikan it I A.
M. yesterday on her way down the
coast If she had been ashore on Fish
Egg Island Thursday.

OLD MASTER- riLOTS POTTER

Captain Worts Takes Vessel on His

Lest Two Runs to Astoria.
Captain Worts, who resigned from

the command of the steamer T. J.
Potter, of the O.-- R. & N. line, at
the end of last season, was in com-

mand of her yesterday on her run to
Megler, and will be today. After that
the Potter will be piloted by her new
master, George F. Campbell. Her
regular Summer schedule will begin
Monday, when she will leave Tortland
daily, exeept Saturday and Sunday, at
8 A. M. Saturdays she will leave at 1

P. M. The Potter had 250 passengers
yesterday.

The Hassalo and the Queen,, of the
same line, were completely sold out
when they left Portland yesterday
morning, the Hassalo for Megler via
Astoria and way points, and the Queen
for Astoria, doing local work on the
way.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA, Or., July 3. (Special.)

The steam schooner Shoshone sailed
this morning for Grays Harbor to load
lumber for California.

The steam schooner Johan Poulsen
sailed during the night for San Fran-
cisco with a cargo of lumber loaded
at various points.

The steamer George W. Elder arrived
today from Eureka and Coos Bay with
freight and passengers.

The steamers Daisy Oadsby and
Klamath arrived this morning from
San Francisco with cargo for Astoria
and Portland.

The Norwegian bark Alcides, which

Not Forget

iTifiie
O

Panraidl

9

Is being used as a grandstand dnrlnc
the regatta, will be towed to Portland
next Sunday.

COOS BAY, Or., July I. (fpeclal.)
The steamship Hreakwater arrlv-r- i
this morning at T:S0 o'clock from Port-
land, bringing freight and passengers,
tfhs will sail on the return trip north-
ward Saturday at 1 o'clock.

The Coos Bay dredge. Colonel T. K
Mlrbie. arrived today from Portland,
crossing the bar at 7:1. The Mlchle
has been undergoing repairs after hav-
ing been rammed in Coos Bay by tho
A. M. Simpson.

Bringing passengers and frelsnt
from rortland. the steam schooner l'a-ral-

arrived today from Portland at
8:40 A. M. She will sail for San Tran-ct- v

Saturday at 4 P. M.
The tug Roscoe, which was billed t

sail today with the barge Lawrence
and "00 tons of coal for Gardiner,
failed to clear, owing to a heavy north-
west wind.

Purser Fred MeCollum, of the steam
schooner Taralso, received word on ar-

rival here today that his brother, Will-
iam MeCollum. had ben killed in sn
accident yesterday in Uaii Francisco.

TOLEDO. Or.. July I. (Fpeclal.)
The steamship Bandon, of Ban Fran-
cisco, has arrived in Toledo, bringing
a large cargo of freight oonelstlng f

fresh fruit and vegetables, also sugar,
salt, drygoodi and cann-- goods. lne
will return to San Francisoo wltn 400,-00- 0

fcot of lumber from the Toledn
Lumber Company.

Municipal Bund Concert Today.

Today at J o'clock P. M.. the Tark
. t a that baton of

Charles L. Brown will render the fol
lowing grand natnouo proii.nnn.
Monnt Tabor park:
March. Am.rlc.n B.puhllg" Jht- -

Welts. "Jolly K.lloms" ,

Duet "Larboard Watch".- - ..Wllll.roe
W-- rs T.lt and Newmes,

A Ir-.- m .'inure of the Old SeuiK. Ve
Lamp- -

Toms Csbln"
Iiitrml""ion,

Grsnd Pstrlotlo lsnta.l. "America ror;pl
rT.'avni t'.' from" Miinon-- V. " ! ".Thni.is.
Si ri"rl.ns chorus, from T"h;j,,

ratrol,
Tid.tand at north side of the

mount, rieur earllne.

Given under the auspices of the Portland
Ad Club. "Will be a complete reproduction of
the Rose Festival Parade.

It is the most gorgeous spectacle in Amer-

ica, and has a world-wid- e reputation.
Queen Anne IV, of the Salem Cherry Fair,

will arrive at Twenty-thir- d and Washington
streets at 7:30 o'clock this evening and be
received by Queen Thelma, of the Rose
Festival.

Both Queens will appear in the parade.
The floats will move along the line of

march promptly at 8 o'clock.

oco
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